
Although this portion of the cardiac cycle is unaffected by
changes in either the ability of the left atriumto empty or
the diastolic left atrioventricularpressure gradient, it may
be affected by changes in loading conditions, rate of inac
tivation and nonuniformity of ventricular relaxation (8).
This kind of analysis of isovolumic relaxation is not rou
tinely performedclinically as it requiresthe use of invasive
instrumentation (9).

Invasive studies in the anesthetized dog have shown
parallel directional responses of the left ventricular rapid
filling phase and the isovolumic relaxation phase in re
sponse to changes in both loading conditions and inotropic
state (10). Noninvasive analysisof ventricular filling may
improve the diagnosis of diastolic dysfunction. Radionu
cide angiographyprovides a convenient and reproducible
tool to define serial changesin the rapid filling phase.
Several factors have been shown to affect the measure
mentof global radionucide diastolic indices.Thesefactors
include heart rate (11), aging (12), physiological hypertro
phy (13), hypertensive heart disease (14), hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy (15), coronary arteiy disease (16) and
sympathomimetic amines (17). Previous investigators have
studied the effect of left ventricularend-diastolic pressure,
afterload and volume infusions on the peak filling rate
(18,19). However, there has never been an attempt to
critically assesshow radionucide rapid filling phasevan
ables are affected by changes in the left atrial to left yen
tricular pressure gradient or how the ability of these pa
rameters to detect changes in the rate of left ventricular
filling is affected by alterations in loading conditions or
contractile state. In addition, many previous noninvasive
studies of left ventricular filling failed to hold constant
the criticalvariable heart rate before and duringinterven
tions.

The present investigation was designed to test the hy
pothesis that one or more of the available radionucide
indices of early diastolic filling is unaffected by altered
ventricular loading conditions at a constant heart rate. To
address this issue, left ventricular radionucide diastolic
filling indices were measured during atrial pacing and si
multaneously with accepted invasive measures of left yen
tricular relaxation during acute pharmacologically altered
loading and inotropic states in a canine preparation.

To evaluate radionudidediastolicfillingindicesduringacute
pharmacologicchangesinventricularloading,11 atriallypaced
dogs undenwentsimultaneousmicromanometerleft atÃ±aland
left venthcularpressuremeasurements.Dunngphen@1ephnne
infusion,systolicbloodpressureincreasedfromI 10Â±16 (s.d.)
to 147 Â±19 mmHg(p < 0.01),causingthe atiioventiicular
gradientto increasefrom5 Â±2 to 8 Â±5 mmHg(p < 0.03)with
no changein the thneconstantof isovolumicrelsxa@on(Tau).
Absolutepeakfillingrateincreasedfrom40 Â±21 to 59 Â±44
lccts/sec(p < 0.05),buttherewasno changein first-halffilling
frwiion. Duringdobutan@neinfusion,Taushortenedfrom43 Â±
13 msec to 33 Â±5 msec (p < 0.01) and first-halffillingfraction
increasedfrom39%Â±19%to 56%Â±18%(p < 0.05),withno
changein atrioventriculargradientor absolutepeakfillingrate.
Absolute changes from baseline for the first-half filling fraction
were inverselyproportionalto absolutechangesin Tau (r =
-0.76, p < 0.05).We condudethatthe leftventhcularabsolute
peakfillingrateisa loaddependentindexofdiastolicfunction.In
contrast,the rediOnUclidefirst-halffillingfractionis independent
of loadingconditions,butissensitiveto substantialafterationsin
the rateof leftventhcularisovolumicmyocerd@relsxation.
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many as one-third of all patientshospitalizedwith
congestive heart failure have normal left ventricular systolic
function (1,2). These patients may have left ventricular dia
stolic dysfunction due to hypertensive heart disease, hyper
trophic cardiomyopathy,restrictive cardiomyopathy,isch
emic heart disease or valvular heart disease. Institution of
appropriate therapy may be facilitated by prompt and accu
rate diagnosis of diastolic impairment.

Many investigators have studied the determinantsof left
ventricular diastolic function in animal preparations (3â€”7).
Results of these studies have differed, in part, as a conse
quence of the analytic framework employed to examine
diastolic ventricular function and, in part, due to differ
ences in experimental design. The majority of these studies
have focused on hemodynamic alterations measured dur
ing the period of left ventricular isovolumic relaxation.
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nBaselinePhenylephrinepvalueHeart

rate(beats/mm)1 1134 Â±27132 Â±24N.S.Left
ventricularsystolicpressure(mmHg)1 11 10 Â±16147 Â±19<0.01Left
atrialpressure(mmHg)1014.12 Â±5.0022.51 Â±10.04<0.01Atrioventricular

gradient(mmHg)105.07 Â±2.187.77 Â±4.71<0.03Tau
(msec)I 141 .43 Â±11.4342.09 Â±9.83N.S.dP/dt
max (mmHg/sec)1 11464 Â±3921633 Â±266N.S.dPldt
mm (mmHg/sec)11â€”1462 Â±337â€”1763 Â±341<0.01End-diastolic

counts(kcts)I 17.05 Â±3.4610.62 Â±5.66<0.05End-systolic
counts(kcts)104.48 Â±2.976.54 Â±4.58N.S.Ejection

fraction100.46 Â±0.110.39 Â±0.23N.S.NOrmaliZed
peakfillingrate(E.D.V,/Sec)105.78 Â±1.035.44 Â±1.73N.S.Absolute

peakfillingrate(kcts/sec)1040.48 Â±20.7658.66 Â±43.94<0.05Time
topeakfillingrate(sac)100.102 Â±0.0270.107 Â±0.020N.S.First-half

fillingfraction(%of strokevolume)1045.5 Â±20.747.4 Â±21.8N.S.

TABLE I
Effectof Phenylephrineon HemodynamicsandRadionudideIndices

METhODS

Elevenhealthyadultmongreldogs(23.0Â±1.9kg)weresurgi
cally instrumented for physiological monitoring by methods pre
viously described(20). After premedicationwith morphinesulfate
(1.0 mg/kg intravenously), endotracheal intubation was accom
plished and anesthesia was maintainedthroughoutthe entire cx
periment with alpha-chloralose (80 mg@g intravenously). Supple
mental anesthesia was given before baseline hemodynamic
measurements if possible. The chest was opened in the left fifth
intercostal space. The pericardium was opened, the heart was
exposed and suspended on a pericardial cradle. Pacing wires were
placed on the right atrium. Polyvinyl 16-gauge catheters were
implanted in the left atrium and left ventricle, through the left
thoracotomy.A solid-statemicromanometerpressuretransducer
(Mifiar Instruments, Houston, TX) was implanted in the left
atriumvia the appendange.A solid-statemicromanometerpres
sure transducerwithan additionalfluid-filledlumen(MillarInstru
ments, Houston, TX) was inserted into the left ventricular cavity
via the apexof the left ventricle.

Thesolid-statemicromanometerswerecalibratedwitha stan
dardmercury manometerprior to implantation.Zero driftof the
system was correctedby matchingthe left atrialandthe high-gain
left ventricularpressureobtained duringa postextrasystolic dias
tasis to thatofthe fluid-filledlumenofthe leftventricularcatheter.
The rate of change of the left ventricularpressurewith respect to
time, dP/dt, was obtained electronically from the micromanome
ten signal using a resistance capacitance circuitwith a linearfre
quencyresponseto 70Hzand3 dBdownat 100Hz. Theisovolu
mic relaxation period was defined as the interval beginning at peak
(â€”)dP/dtand ending 10mmHg above left ventricular end-diastolic
pressureof the followingbeat. Thiswas done to ensurethatmitral
valve openinghadnotoccurred.Thefallin leftventricularpres
surewithrespectto timeallowedthederivationof theisovolumic
relaxation constant, Tau, using a monoexponentialmodel for
pressure decay (3).

The time constant of left ventricularisovolumic relaxationwas
calculatedby the methodproposedby Weiss et al. which assumes
that the leftventricularpressure declines monoexponentiallydun
ing the isovolumic relaxationperiod to zero. Therefore:

P(t)= P0e@ Uiâ€•,

where P(t) is the left ventricularpressure at any time t; r equals
the isovolumic relaxationconstant Tau; P0 is the left ventricular

pressure at the onset of the relaxation period; and e is the base of
the naturallogarithm.The naturallogarithmictransformationof
both sides of the equation yields:

ln P(t)= â€”1/r(t)+ hi P0.

Tauis derivedby obtainingthenegativeof the reciprocalof the
slopeof lnP(t)versustime(t).Thisapproachto quantificationof
left ventricular pressure decay has been shown to behave in a
directionally similar manner to multiple alternative approaches
measuring the time constant (9).

Thehigh-fidelityandfluidleftventricularpressures,the high
fidelity left atrial pressure, the first derivative of high-fidelity left
ventricular pressure (dP/dt), the aortic pressure and an electrocar
diogramwererecordedcontinuouslywithan eight-channel,forced
inkpenphysiologicalrecorder(GouldInstruments,Geveland,OH).
Hemodynamicdatawere collectedat 25 mm/secpaperspeed
during 5-sec apneic periods that were induced by disconnecting
the respirator.Analogsignalswere digitiZedwith an on-lineanalog
to digitalconverter(DualControlSystems, DataTranslation,Marl
born, MA) at 5-msec intervals and stored on floppy disks utilizing
a microcomputersystem(IBMPCAT, Armonk,NY) andsoft
ware previously developed in our laboratoty. The diastolic atrio
ventricularpressuregradientwas definedas the differencebe
tween the peak height ofthe left atrial V-wave and the nadir of the
leftventricularpressure(21) as obtainedfromvisual inspectionof
the digitizeddata fromthe high-gainleft atrialand left ventricular
channels.The dogswere paced at a constant atrial rate approxi
mately 20%faster than their baselineheart rate throughoutthe
experiment. There was no statistically significant difference in
heart rate before and during each drug intervention (Tables 1, 2, 3).

Radlonucilde Anglography
DataAcquirition. Radionucide angiography was performed by

standardmethods as previously reported (22). The animal's red
blood cells were labeledinvivo with 25â€”30mCiof @â€˜Tc.Imaging
was performedwith a Siemen'sLEMportablegammacamera
equippedwith a generalpurpose technetiumcollimator(Siemens
Medical Systems, Hoffman Estates, IL). Scintigraphic events
were recordedon a MedicalDataSystemsA2 or A3 computer
(MEDASYS, Inc., Ann Arbor, MI). The animal's electrocardio
gram R-wave, as detected by a Physiocontrol or an American
Optical gating device (Reicher-Jung, Buffalo, NY), was employed
to sortthescintigraphicdatainto28â€”32equalusableframeswith
a mean time per frame of less than 15 msec. Image frames con
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n Baseline NitrOprUSSide pvalueHeartrate(beats/min)

11 143Â±9 152Â±15N.S.I@oft
ventricularsystolicpressure(mHg) I I I 16Â±16 104Â±12<0.01Left
atrialpressure(mmHg) 10 14.71Â±4.18 10.39Â±2.57<0.01Atrioventricular

gradient(mmHg) 10 5.39Â±3.22 5.@Â±4.46N.S.Tau
(msec) 11 37.21Â±9.12 32.65Â±7.26<0.02dP/dt
max(mHglsec) I I 1641Â±489 1949Â±743<0.03dP/dt
mm(mmH@/sec) II â€”1610Â±397 â€”1418Â±408<0.02End-diastolic

countsQcts) 11 7.92Â±3.46 5.65Â±3.54<0.01End-SystOlic
counts (k@s) 10 5.64 Â±2.74 3.59 Â±2.80<0.01Ejectionfradion

10 0.41 Â±0.15 0.51 Â±0.20<0.01Normalized
peakfillingrate(E.D.V,/sec) 10 5.76 Â±0.95 5.79 Â±0.89N.S.Absolute

peakfillingrate(kcts/sec) 10 48.39Â±15.14 33.24Â±15.83<0.01Timeto
peakfihlngrate(see) 8 0.119Â±0.023 0.126Â±0.033N.S.First-halffiIlIngfr@Ion(%ofstrokevolume)

10 34.6Â±17.0 30.7Â±11.1N.S.tamed

250,000scintigraphicevents.Diastolicfilling datawere inflectionpoint.Newton'smethodwasusedfor determinationofacquired
from a â€œbestseptalâ€•left anterior oblique view. The the peak fillingrate (PFR)and the iterationwas carried on untiltheâ€œbest

septalâ€•image angle was identified from 15-sec to 30-sec error was Â±1/360times the R-R interval. The inverseFourierimages
in the computerterminalandwas selectedto provide transformationwasperformedto regeneratethedatacurvewithoptimal
separation of the right and left ventricular blood pools. 64 points on thecurve.Craniocaudal

angulation was added to insure optimal separation The end-systolic and end-diastolic points were identified astheof
the leftatriumandleftventricle. least andgreatestvalues in the curve, respectively.SincethisData

Th;@cessin&All data were nra through a â€œlastusable curve was reconstructed from ifitered Fourier coefficients,theseframeâ€•
program designed to exclude frames that do not contain at points were always unambiguous, and noise in the curve didnotleast

95%of the mean numberof counts present in scintigraphic make it difficultto definethem. The time-to-peakfillingratewasframes
from the initial one-third of the cardiac cycle. However, defined as the time from end-systole to the time of peakdiastolicframe

rate variability was minimal as the dogs were electronically filling. The absolute peak filling rate was derived bymultiplyingpaced.
A left ventricular time-activity curve (background cor- the number of end-diastolic scintigraphic counts by their respec

rected and normalizedto total end-diastoliccounts)and leftyen- tive peakfillingrates; the normalizedpeak fillingrate wasdefinedtricular
ejection fraction were calculated by an automatic program in terms ofend-diastolic scintigraphic counts per second (24).The(MEDASYS).

The left ventricular ejection fraction consists of first-halfifilingfraction consisted of the percentageofdiastolicbackground-corrected
left ventricular stroke counts divided by fillingoccurring during the first one-half of diastole. Five uninter

background-corrected left ventricular end-diastolic counts. In or- pretable time activity curves resulting from excessive noisewereden
to eliminaterandomstatisticalvariationin the individual eliminatedfromthefinalanalysis.points

on the time-volumecurve, the raw data curvewasFouriertransformed
and a low-pass filter was applied to the resulting EXPSIImSntaIProtocolcoefficients

(423). The filter coefficients were 1.0, 0.853, 0.50 Hemodynamic recordings were averaged for 10â€”15beatsatand
0.146 for the firstthroughfourthharmonics,respectively. threedifferenttimesseparatedby approximately3 mm(onceaAfter

filtering, the Fourier coefficients were used to determine the hemodynamic steady state was established during thecontrolTABLE

3Effect
of Dobutamineon HemOdynamicSandRadiOnUcIldeIndicesn

Baseline Dobutamine pvalueHeart

rate(beats/mm) 11 149Â±14 150Â±15N.S.Left
ventricularsystolicpressure(mHg) I 1 114Â±21 146Â±30<0.01Left
atrialpressure(mmHg) 8 14.77Â±4.14 15.24Â±6.91N.S.Atnlcwentrlcular

gradient(mmHg) 8 5.80 Â±1.59 8.24 Â±4.61N.S.Tau
(msec) I 1 43.07Â±13.42 33.32Â±4.93<0.01dP/dt
max(mHgfsec) 11 1482Â±474 2529Â±627<0.01dP/dt
mm (mmHglsec) 11 â€”1509Â±438 â€”2205Â±701<0.01End-dIaStOlIC

counts(kcts) I 1 9.85Â±6.07 8.33Â±5.12N.S.End-systolic
countsQcts) 11 6.88Â±5.23 3.77Â±3.25<0.04Ejection

fraction 8 0.42Â±0.17 0.59Â±0.14<0.01NOrmalized
peak fifing rate (E.D.V/sec) 8 6.37 Â±I .09 6.59 Â±0.62N.S.Absolute

peakfillkigrate(kcts/sec) 8 49.83Â±24.23 47.73Â±27.83N.S.Time
to peakfling rate(sac) 8 0.123Â±0.026 0.103Â±0.013N.S.First-haltflmngfr@lon

(%ofstrokevolume) 9 39.3Â±19.4 56.4Â±17.6 0.05

TABLE 2
Effectof Nitroprussideon Hemodynam@sandRadiOriUclideIndiceS
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intervalandafterinfusionofeach pharmacologicalagent).Each of
these stages was followed immediately by a set of radionucide
measurements.Each dog receivedan infusionof sodiumnitro
prusside (50 mgt2SOml infused at a rate between 80 and 120
lAg/mill)until a 10%â€”20%decrease in left ventricular systolic pres
sure below baseline values was achieved. After allowing time for
hemodynamics to return to baseline, each dog received an mm
sionofthe betaadrenergicinotropicagentdobutaminehydrochlo
ride(5â€”10lAg/kg/mm).RecordingsweremadewhendP/dtreached
a new steady state. After dobutamine infusion, time was again
allowedto permitallhemodynamicvariablesto return to baseline.
Eachdogthenreceivedaninfusionof thealphaadrenergicvaso
constrictorphenylephrinehydrochloride(20-40 @tg/min)untilthe
left ventricularsystolicpressureincreasedby 30%-40%above
baseline values. A hemodynamic steady state was defined for
eachpharmacologicinterventionaslessthana 10mmHgvariation
in left ventricular peak pressures. During the first four experi
ments, the orderof drugadministrationwas variedrandomly.
After observingthat phenylephninehad persistenthemodynamic
effects, it was assigned as the last druginterventionbut the order
of nitroprussideanddobutamineinfusionwasselectedrandomly.

Typical hemodynamicand radionucide data acquiredbefore
andagainduringpharmacologicinterventionareshowninFigure1.

Analysis of Data
All data are presented as the mean Â±1 s.d. Baseline values for

each of the hemodynamicvariables studied duringthe three drug
interventions were subjected to a one-way repeated measures
analysis of variance. If no significantdifference among the three
baselines was noted, baseline results were compared to those of
the respective drug interventionwith a two-tailed paired t-test.
Least squares linear regression analyses were used to determine
howvariablesrelateto eachother.A probabilityof 0.05or less
was requiredto establishstatisticalsignificance.
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RESULTS

Phenylephrlne Infusion
Table 1 summarizes the effect of systemic arterialvaso

constriction with the alpha agonist phenylephnine on both
hemodynamic and radionucide variables. In response to
phenylephrineinfusion, an increase of 34%in the left yen
tricular peaksystolicpressure(p < 0.01)was accompanied
by a 59%increase in left atrialpressure and a 53%increase
ththe atnioventricularpressure gradient(p < 0.01 and p <
0.03,respectively).Left ventricular andleft atrial sizedur
ing diastole increased visibly (Fig. 2). Scintigraphic left
ventricular end-diastolic counts increased by 51% (p <
0.05)andmeanabsolutepeakfilling rate increasedby 45%
(p < 0.01) with phenylephrine infusion. End-systolic

counts, the time constant of left ventricularrelaxation, the
normalized peak fillingrate, the time to peak fillingrate and
the first-halffilling fraction were not significantly affected

this intervention.

Nftroprusslde InfusIon
Table 2 summarizes the effect of systemic vasodilation

with nitroprussideon both hemodynamic and radionucide
variables. In response to the nitroprussideinfusion, a de
crease of 10%in left ventricular pressure (p < 0.01) was
accompanied by a 29% decrease in left atrial pressure (p <
0.01),but no significantchangein the atrioventnicularpres
sure gradient.Left ventriculardiastolic size decreased vis
ibly. The time constant of isovolumic relaxation decreased
by 12% (p < 0.02); yet, the time to peak filling rate, the
normalized peak fillingrate and the first-half fithng fraction
were not affected by nitroprusside. Absolute peak filling
rate, end-diastolic and end-systolic scintigraphiccounts all



44%(p < 0.05).The time to peak filling rate, the absolute
peak filling rate, the normalized peak filling rate and the
number of end-diastolic scintigraphic counts did not
change significantly.

Effect of thi Athoventrlcular Pressurs Gradient on ths
Absolute Peak Flilkig Rats and ths Normalized Peak
RIling Rate

In the control state and during phenylephrineinfusion,
the atrioventricular pressure gradient was unrelated to the
absolute peak filling rate (r = 0.43; p = NS), but was
weakly related to the normalized peak filling rate (r = 0.49;
p < 0.05). In response to phenylephrineinfusion, therewas
no relationship between the change from baseline for the
atrioventricular pressure gradient and the change from
baseline for either absolute peak filling rate or the normal
ized peak filling rate (r = 0.46; p = NS and r = 0.52; p =
NS, respectively).

Effect of taft Atrial Pressure on ths Absolute Peak
RIling Rate and Normalized Peak Riling Rate

In the control state and during phenylephrine infusion,
the left atrialpressure was linearly related to the absolute
peak filling rate (r = 0.57; p < 0.01, Fig. 3A) but not to the
normalized peak fillingrate (r = 0.31; p = NS). In response
to phenylephrine infusion, there was no relationship be
tween the change from baseline for the left atrial pressure
and the change from baseline for either the absolute peak
fillingrate or the normalized peak fillingrate (r = 0.47; p =
NS andr = 0.15; p = NS, respectively). Thus, the absolute
peak filling rate of the left ventricle was related to single
measurements of the left atrial pressure but was not influ
enced significantly by changes in left atrial pressure in
duced by phenylephrine infusion.

RelatIonshIpBetween the TImeConstant of Left
Ventricular Isovolumlc RelaxatIon and the Absolute
and NormalizedPeak RUingRates

During dobutamine infusion, there was no significant
relationship between the time constant of left ventricular
isovolumic relaxation and either the absolute or the nor
malized peak filling rate (r = 0.20; p = NS and r = 0.24,
p = NS, respectively). Following dobutamine infusion,
therewas no correlationbetween the change frombaseline
for the time constant of isovolumic relaxation and the
change from baseline for either absolute or the normalized
peak fillingrate (r = 0.18;p = NS and r = 0.37;p = NS,
respectively).

Relation Between the TIme Constant of Left Ventricular
Isovolumic Relaxation and the First-Half Rhlkig
FractIon

In the control state and during dobutamine infusion,
there was no linear correlation between the time constant
of isovolumic relaxation and the first-half filling fraction
(r = â€”0.43;p = NS). Nevertheless, the change in Taufrom
its baselinevalue, in responseto dobutamineinfusion,was
inversely proportional to the change in first-halffihlingfrac
tion (r = â€”0.76;p < 0.05, Fig. 3B). The change from
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oc; 3616 12/11/90 DOG 3616 12/11/90
OST NITROPRUSSIDE POST NITROPRUSSID

I

DIASTOLE SYSTOLE

DOG 3616 12/11/92
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DOG 3616 12/11/99
POST DOBUTAMZNK

DI ASTOLE S â€˜ISTO L E

FIGURE2. â€œBeatseptalâ€•redionuclideventhcuiographlcim@es
indiastoleandsystolefroma singledogareshownwithinfusionof
_e_ Oop),@ (@, and dobutam@e @*-
torn).Withphenylsphrlne,theleftventrldeandleftabium(arrow)are
relativelydilatedinresponsetoelevatedIeftVentricUlarafterlOedand
preload.Absolutepeakfiling rateroseby 34%frombaselinein
responsetoa65%IncreaseÃ¼ialrloventriculargradientThefirst-half
fimngfr@lonwasunchangedfrombaselinein responseto phe
nylephrlne.Withnhtroprussidek@fusion,the leftventricularsizeIn
diastoleIsvisiblysmalerthan withphenylephÃ±neandthe leftatrium
ismuchlessprominentTheleftatrioventriculargradientfellby58%
withnitroprussideInfusionresultingin a 24%declnein absolute
peakfillingrate.WIthdobutamineinfusionthereisavisibleIncrease
in left ventricularejectionfra@ioncomparedto the phenylephrine
images.Theatrioventriculargradientremainedconstantasdidthe
absolutepeakfihlngrate.However,Taushortenedby11%reflectIng
improvedactIverelaxationwithdobutammeInfusionandthefirst-halt
filIng fr@lon increased by 15%.

decreased significantly (31%, p < 0.01; 29%, p < 0.001;
and 36%, p < 0.01, respectively).

Dabutamk* Infusion
Table 3 summarizes the effect of positive inotropicstim

ulation with the beta adrenergic agonist dobutamine on
both hemodynamic and radionucide variables. An average
infusion rate of 10 @g/kg/minproduced a 28% increase in
left ventricular systolic pressure unaccompanied by a sig
nificant change in either left atrial pressure or the atrioven
tnicular pressure gradient. The time constant of left yen
tricular relaxation decreased by 23% (p < 0.01) and left
ventricular end-systolic counts decreased by 45% (p <
0.04).Importantly, thefirst-halffilling fraction increasedby
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the changes frombaseline for these two variables (r = 0.09,
p = NS and r = 0.16, p = NS, respectively). During the
nitroprusside infusion, there was no correlation between
the time constant of isovolumic relaxationand the first-half
filling fraction nor between the changes from baseline for
these two variables (r = 0.12; p = NS, r = 0.38; p = NS,
respectively).

DISCUSSION

In the present study, left ventricularfirst-halffillingfrac
tion, as measured by radionucide ventriculography, was
unaffected by acute alterations in left ventricular loading
conditions but was sensitive to isolated changes in ventric
ular active relaxation. Thus, in response to the beta adren
ergic positive inotropic agent, dobutamine, shortening of
the time constant of isovolumic relaxationwas significantly
related to increased filling of the left ventricle during the
first half of diastole as detected by radionucide imaging. In
contrast, the radionucide first-halffilling fractionwas not
changed by pharmacologicmanipulationof left ventricular
loading conditions with either the alpha adrenergic vaso
constrictor, phenylephrine or the direct-acting vasodilator,
nitroprusside.

Strengths of the Present Study
This study differs importantlyfrom all previous studies

of radionucide assessment of left ventriculardiastolic fill
ing because the left atrioventricularpressure gradientwas
directly measured using micromanometer-tippedcatheters
in the left atriumand left ventricle. This approachpermits
separate analysis of the effects of altered left ventricular
load and altered left ventricular active relaxation on radi
onucide indices of ventricular filling. The present study
also differsfrom most previous radionucide studies of left
ventricular filling because the relative contributions of
early and late left ventricular filling were considered by
measuring fillingfractions. The first-halffihlingfraction pro
vided a ratio of early to global left ventricularfillingwhich
was sensitive to changes in active relaxation of the left
ventricle. The absolute peak fillingrate of the left ventricle
was noted, under baseline conditions and conditions of
drug intervention, to be significantly related to left ventric
ular loading conditions (23). Similarly, the radionucide
time to peak filling rate may be altered by factors affecting
early diastolic filling but does not encompass changes in
early relative to global left ventricular filling. In addition,
important confounders of radionucide left ventricular fill
ing indices were eliminated in the present study by using
atrial pacing to maintain a constant heart rate before and
during each pharmacologic intervention, and by using each
animal as its own control. The anesthetized canine model
used in the present study provides the best opportunityfor
correlative measurementof Tau and the left atrioventricu
lan gradient with radionucide diastolic filling variables, as
the former measurements are highly invasive and both
require stable catheter position.
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baseline for the time constant of isovolumic relaxation was
also inversely proportionalto its baseline value (r = -0.97;
p < 0.001, Fig. 3C). During phenylephrine infusion, there
was no correlation between the time constant of isovolu
mic relaxation and the first-half fillingfraction nor between
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Relsvant Aspects of DiastOlic Ventricular RIling
The rate of isovolumic active relaxation is primarily

determined by the intrinsic rate of detachment of actin
myosin crossbndges and reuptake of calcium into the sar
coplasmic reticulumof the myocyte (25). In most studies,
augmentation of ventricular preload by volume loading
(3,4,6,7) or reductionin ventricularpreloadby inferior
vena cava occlusion (26) or nitroprussideinfusion (9) have
resulted in no change in active relaxation as measured by
the time constant of isovolumic relaxation. In differing
experimental models, augmentation of left ventricular af
terloadby volume loading(5) orvasoconstricting drugshas
variablyaffectedthe time constant of isovolumic relaxation
(9,27).Earlyrapidfillingof theleftventricleisdetermined
by the rate and segmental sequence of active ventricular
relaxation, left atrioventriculargradient, preload, end-sys
toic dimension and ventricular suction (28,29). Subse
quent ventricular filling is largely determined by the pas
sive properties of the left ventricular chamber (30). The
atrial contribution to left ventricular filling represents an
interplay between the force, volume and timing ofleft atrial
contraction and the passive propertiesof the left ventricle.
Positive inotropic interventions would be expected to pri
manly augment early diastolic filling by enhancing active
ventricular relaxation and, perhaps, ventricular suction
(28). Thiswouldenhanceearlyrelativeto globalleftyen
tnicular filling. Augmented left atrioventricular gradient
(31,32)frequentlyincreasesbothearlyleftventricularfill
ing and late filling related to atrial contraction so that no
consistent redistributionof global left ventricularfilling to
early diastole can be expected. Consequently, although an
increase in the left atrioventricular gradient increases left
ventricular peak filling rate (31), the atrialcontribution to
filling is also frequently increased so that no net change in
first-half filling fraction may be observed.

Comparison to Previous Canine Models
Magorien et al. (18) provided the only previous study

comparing the relationship of radionucide diastolic filling
measurements and invasive measurement of the time con
stantof isovolumic relaxation(Tau).Weakcorrelation(r =
â€”0.49)was observed between the radionucide peak filling
rate and Tau. The left atrioventriculargradient, reflecting
the net forward driving force from the left atrium, was not
measured in that study, but is one of the principal deter
minants of left ventricular filling (2Z31).

No previous studies have systematically examined the
effects ofdrug interventionson radionucide measurements
of left ventricular filling in the anesthetized but anatomi
cally normal canine heart. However, previous studies in
animals using invasive techniques (27,31) and/or Doppler
ultrasound have contributed substantially in clarifying the
effectsof alteredventricular load andinotropic stateto left
ventricular filling. Cheng et al. (27) instrumented 10 nor
mal, conscious dogs with left atrial and left ventricular
micromanometer pressure catheters. In response to dobu
tamine infusion, the time constant of isovolumic relaxation

shortened significantly without changing left atrial pres
sure. Choong et a!. (21) used Doppler echocardiography
and micromanometer catheters in the left atrium and left
ventricle to study the influence of altered loading condi
tions on left ventricularfillingin dogs. Doppler peak filling
velocity of the left ventricle was related to left atrial pres
sure and, to a lesser extent, to left ventricularactive relax
ation and systolicleft ventricular pressure.In comparison,
Doppler proportions (e.g., first-thirdvelocity-time integral
to total diastolic velocity-time integral), which are analo
gous to radionucide filling fractions (33), correlated with
the time constantof isovolumic relaxation and were rela
tively independent of left atnial pressure. These observa
tions are confirmedin the present study with the measure
ment of relative left ventricular volumes (instead of
Doppler velocities) by radionucide ventniculography.

Previous NOnInVaSIVSStudIes of PharmacOlOgIC
Effects on Diastole

A few previous studies have examined the response of
radionucide ventriculographic indices of left ventricular
ifiling to pharmacologic intervention in normal human sub
jects. In normal subjects, pharmacologic alteration of left
ventricular preload has led to variable responses of peak
filling rate (34,35). Numerous studies have documented
reduced radionucide left ventricular filling rate in hyper
tensivepatientscomparedto normal subjects(3437), how
ever, the effect of pharmacologicelevation of left ventric
ular afterload in normal human subjects has not been
extensively investigated by radionucide ventriculography.
Human radionucide studies of the response of left ventric
ularfillingto positive inotropic drugs are largely limited to
patients with advanced congestive heart failure (38) or
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (17).

Left ventricular diastolic filling has also been noninva
sively characterized in man by Doppler echocardiography.
The Doppler approachdiffers from radionucide ventricu
lography in that filling velocity is assessed rather than
filling volumes. The Doppler velocity measurements are
altered by positioningof the Doppler gate and effects of
respirationaswell asby the manyvariables that alter filling
rates measuredby the volumetric radionucide method. In
humanDoppler echocardiographicstudies, left ventricular
filling indices have varied by relationship to left ventricu
lar end-diastolic pressure (39,40), left atrial pressure
(39,41,42), left ventricular systolic pressure (39), the time
constant of isovolumic relaxation (39,41), heart rate (42â€”
44), age (45,46) and autonomic blockade (44@47).A Dop
pler index that measures active relaxation of the left yen
tide without the influence of these other variables has not
been reported.

Study Umitatlons
In the present study, altered afterload in response to

phenylephrine infusion was accomplished without change
in inotropicstate as measuredby peak rateofchange of left
ventricular pressure (dP/dt max). Conversely, altered ino
tropicresponse with dobutamineinfusionoccurredwithout
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change in the left atrioventriculargradient. Nevertheless,
an observation from this study that is not immediately
explained is the lack of a statistically significantincrease in
the radionucide first-half filling fraction accompanying a
12%shorteningof Tau with nitroprussideinfusion. Nitro
prusside has no direct inotropiceffect but likely resulted in
reflex sympathetic nerve stimulation. This is suggested by
the increasein dP/dt max and ejectionfractionwhich were
produced by nitroprusside-induced systemic hypotension.
It may be that the first-halffillingfractioncan detect a 23%
shortening of Tau with dobutamine infusion but is not
sufficiently sensitive to noninvasively detect the smaller
change in Tau noted with nitroprusside.

cONCLUSIONS

In dogs paced at constant heart rate, the radionucide
first-half filling fraction can detect hemodynamically im
portant changesin activerelaxationofthe left ventricle and
this index is independent of acute pharmacologically in
duced changes in loading conditions. Whether radionucide
ventriculographic indices of diastolic left ventricular filling
can detect serialchanges in active relaxationin response to
inotropic drugtreatmentin patients maintainedat constant
heart rate must be determined by future studies.
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